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Red Bujit. Nov. 21 The grand
jury of thiscouuty, which adjourned members of the upper crust of so-th- i3

morning, states in its report j ciety. Mr. Vauderbdt herself aud
inai mo uistrict attorney has sub--
tmttud to them testimony taken at
the preliminary examination in the
case 01 mo reople v. Joe bouza, an
elereu-year-ol- d boy, charged with
the murder of his step-fathe- r, A. C.
Nuues and had asked the advice of
the grand jury as to what further
action he should take iu said case,
aud that the grand jury, after lull
xamiuaiiou ol all tue circum

stances conuected with the case, and
also considering the tender age of
the defendant, did not believe that
a jury would couvict the defendant,
therefore recommended the district
attorney to take steps towards dis-
missing the case. District Attorney
Audre3 says he will probably com-
ply with the recommendation of the
grand jury iu the uear future.
Nunes waskilled by young Souza at
Battle creek, this countv. on Octo
ber 26th, while in the act of beating
his wife, Souza's moiLer, with a
stick of wood, and the boy claimed
that he killed Nunes to" save his
mother's life.

Denver, Nov. 24. Had Wiliiatu
Jennings Bryan come to Deuver as
the conquering hero whose victory
prS3ged a restoration of silver, he
would not haTe received any more
enthusiastic greeting thau those
given him today. Tbe occasion of
his visit isthe twentieth anniversary
of the admission of Colorado into
the union. Before being uomiuatod
for the presidency he agreed to
speak at the exercises commemora-
tive of the eveut. He arrived at
7:15 this morning aud was met at
the depot by a committee of promi-ue- ut

citizen. Mrs. Mary C. C.
Bradford delivered an address of
welcome aud Mr. Bryan spoke half
an hour, being frequent I v inter
rupted by applause from 2,000
Yvn,nu filial i... mi.imit ,r,,i t

balconies. As a souvenir a m.-mo-- 1

raudum book of Colorado in chased
silver was presented to him, ho hav-
ing declined to receive a valuable
silver service. After his speech the
ladies filJd pa.t. shaking hands with
him. On the drive about the city,
this afternoon he will make half a
dozen out door speeches.

Decooto, CaL, Nov. 24. The heavy
rain storm shows no signs of abate-
ment in this section. Two and one-ha- lf

inches of rain have falleu dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
7 o'clock this morning. All the
creeks are running banks full, and
Alameda creek will soon break out
and flood hundreds of acres of land.
The damage to sugar beets net
harvested is considerable, as it will
start them on tbeir second growth,
and the yer cent of sugar will drop I

way do.vu.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 24. The

members of tbo Silver Democratic
State Central Committee met here
in secret conference at noon today
in response to a special call issued
by Chairman Johnston aud Secretary
Owen Cochran. Considerable mys
tery surrounds the purpose of the
round up. Secretary Cochran says
that it is the beginning of the next
campaign of the silverites, while
from other sources it islearnad that
the main purpose of the conference
is to consider tbe matter of contest
ing the election of the presidential
el-- c ors.

Wasuinqtos--, Nov. 24 A dispatch
from Jacksonville, Florida, reciting
a cipher te egram received from Ha
vana, in which it is stated that uuu.
Weyler was driven to return to fla- -

vnia through lear. is iliscroditea
here. From the Spanish poiwt ofta a la .1view it would De aosura lor me
Capta n General to place himself at
the head of tbe troops and follow
straggling bands of insurgents from
o ie cover to another,

Havana, Nov. 24. The "Competi
tor" prisoners have been tried by
court martial, despite the official
protest of Consul General Lee.
The decision has not yet been ren-
dered, but it is said thoo who are
not Ameritans will bo shot and tho
Americans will be imprisonerod in
the Spanish penal etation on tne
dal Africa lor ten years.

Cloohikqxqn, llli.,Not. 24. Kev.
James Miller, pastor of the Grace
M. E Church of Bloomiiigton, was
found murdered aud robbed in an
allev at Decatur, Illinois, this
morning. The revolver with which
the deed was committed was laying
by the dead mans side.

Hamburg, Nov. 24. A dispatch
from Luebeck says that while tbe
emplotees of Thiol's Enamel factory
were going to worK tnis morning a
bodv of strikers belonging to the- A. ... .1. I.same concern auanieu iuu nun- -

meu autl a free fight followed, be
oral shots wero fired aud many per-
sons seriously injured. Arrests have
been made.

London. Nov. 24. Mr Hess, pro
prietor of the Johannesburg Critic,

.uas receivi-- u iiiuid iir(jnM "o
the whole staff of his paper havi
been arret-te- by tne unlisu autnor-itie- s

under the nw press law.
Vipi. Ca .. Nov. 24 This morn

ing, in tbo Superior Court, William
Roe, alias Moore, convicted on Fri
day last of tne murder ol Airs.
Greenwood, appeared for sentence.
A motion made tor a new inai oy
Krw's attomov wa3 denied by Judge
Murphy, wbo'then sentenced Roo to
be hanged in Napa. The date of
execution is not yet fixed.

TvniAN-AroLi- Nov. 24. Burglars
entered the resideuce of
Harrison last night. From Mrs.
Harrison's room a gold watch and
a small sum of money was secured.
It is believed tho burglars were
frightened away.

Rove, Nov. 24. The only particu-
lars obtained at tho present time
regarding tho death of Italo Cam-pani- ni,

the great tenor singer, is
that he died at his home near
Parma a few days ago, after a long
illness.

New Yobk, Nov. 24. Silver 654;

Mexican dollars 51i52; lead 2.75.

Newport, R. I., Nov. 26. Mm.
Frederick V. Vanderbilt was the
heroiue of the local
day. For the fifth successive sea- -

f,3"8 .en'rtai.ntH: .?. 300 of
lui-u- i a AuauKsgivmg dinner in
Masouic hall. Music was furnished
by an orchestra of thirtv oiecn and
the guests received as much atteu- - I

liou as could have beeu paid them '

had they beeu older iu years aud!

a levy 01 her friends attended to tbo
'
details and were here, there aud
everywhere about the biir extern- -
porized banquet hall. Her friends
by the hundred amouir the 40(1
would have liked to have been spec - i

taiors, out .Mrs. Vanderbilt has al-
ways frowned down the idea of
maKing a show of the atlair ol at- -
lowing her frieu is to see tno ani- -
mma eat, as u were autl tins vear
she made no exception to the rule

Westerly, N. J., Nov. 26. The
turkeys that today graced the tables
of President Cleveland, President-
elect McKiuley aud
William J. Brvan were chums uu to
a few days ago. They wore reared
ncd.fatteued in the yards of Horace
Vote, a veteran turkey dealer, who
has furnished the Thanksgiving
birds for the White house table for
many years. This year he conceived
the idea that not only the president
but the president-elec- t and de-
feated candidate should receive rec-
ognition from his barnyard, and a
few days ago three magnificent
birds which early iu the campaign
had been named Grover, William
nnd William J., were despatched to
tne national capital, to Canton and
to Lincoln, Neb., respectively.

Cuicaoo, Nov. 26 Numerous ser-
mons devoted to Christian citizen
ship will be preached throughout
the United States todav. Several
weeks ago, the Methodist Ministers'
Association and the Christian Citi-
zenship League, inspired by n paper
prepared by a leading citizen, ad-
dressed letters U the ministers
throughout the country, urcing that
their Thanksgiving sermons be de-
voted to the necessity for good
morals, good politics good govern-
ment and cood cilizeusbip. aud to
denunciation of corruption in po--
micai nie. i no suL'trestion was well
received, and hundreds of divines
have signified their intention of
today arousing the conscience of
their parishioners to tho necessity
of aiding in the purification of
politics.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 26. Nearly
the entire business portion of the
town of Leavenworth, headquirters
of the Cascade Divisiou of the
Great Northern railroad, was burned
early this morning. A special to
the Seattle Times says tbat every
house opposite tho depot, with the
exception of one small building,
were destroyed. Several persons
were injured, none fatally. The
town has 1,000 population.

Washington, Nov. 26. Indefinite
rumors reached here of a revolution
in Chile, but are discredited at the
fL'.i: t l r:i-.- -vsuiiiau legauuu wuere --uiuisier
Gana received a cablegram from
Under Minister of foreign affairs giv-
ing the names of the cabinet just
formed by President Ehrazuns. The
The cable makes no refereuce to
any disorder.

New York, Nov. 26. Mr. Walter
M. Castle, wife and child arrived in
New York yesterday. Mr. Castle
has given to the Associated Press a
minute accouut of bis trip abroad
and the mental and physical condi-
tion of his wife during the journey,
showiug her to have been in a de-
plorable condition of mind for
some time previous to her arrest in
London.

Paris, Nov. 26. M. Frances Victor
Emanuel Arago, formerly Freuch
Ambassador, is dead. He was born
in 1S12 and was a nephew of tho
famous literateur and statesman,
Ettienue Arao.

New Yopk. Nov. 26. A dispatch
from Sandy Hook reports tho steam
boat John E. Moore, on which were
filty people bound for the fishiug
banks, lies sunk with water up to
her decks outside the Hook. The
excursionists aro all safe.

New Orleans. Li., Nov. 26. This
morning at the start of the bicycle
road race, two riders, Robert Ken-
nedy

iu
and A. Orr. collided. Kennedy

soon died from his injuries.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 26. The

Lafavetto College team defeated
tho STaval Cadets here today by a
score of 18 to 6. Tho visitors did
not score the first half nor tho cadets
tbo last half.

Washington, Nov. 26. The Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland attended
Thanksgiving services at the First
Presbyterian Church. Tho presi-
dential party at Thanksgiving diu- - of
ner at tho White House. Tho day
was spout quietly.

San Franclsco, Nov. 26 Estimate-- '
of the orange crop in California
this season shows an aggregate of
8,375 cars of 800 boxes, against 7,000
boxes last season, which was the
largest the state had ever known.

Chicaqo, Nov. 27. Never wtihin
the recollection of its oldit physi-
cians and many of them have
passed the milestone of three scoro
years and ten allotted to man by tho
prophet has Chicago experienced
such an epidemic of throat trouble'
as prevails at the present time. Dip-theri-a,

tonsolitis, ulceration of tho
larynx, aud simple soro throat are
raging with extraordinary virulence,
especially in those portious of the
city adjacent to the lake and the
demand on the leading phvsiciaus to
and throat specialists are keeping
thoiri on their rounds from early in
the morning until late at night.
Tho member of the profession,
moreover, have not proven proof
against the prevailing trouble, and

thoquite a number of them are reported
tn the sick list. It is tho general
opinion in the medical profession
that the epidemic is due to the pe-

culiar climatic conditions which the
have prevailed this fall, the summer
weathor having been succeeded by
extreme cold without tho interven-
tion of tho usual period of Indian the

ummer, which has always served as
a kind of "letting down period" be-

tween between the heated spell and
the advent of winter. Tho roturn
to summer temperature that pre-- in

vailed for several days a week or so
ago aud which was fin mediately fol-

lowed by cold and dampness, had
the effect of largely increasing the
iiuuiIkt of cases. Physicians say
the epidemic will disappear with
the atlveut of dry, cold, bracing
weather, bo far the mortality in
the diphtheretic cases has been be

the average.
Havana, Nov. 27.- - -- General Wey

ler made a statement to tbo asso
ciated press today in which lie said
"X am not only contented, but en
tirely satisfied with with the result
of my militarv plans in Piuar del
Itio. I wout over ihe northern por
tiou and occupied tue insurgeui
positions without any serious resist
auce upon tue oart of the oiiemy
cacarajacara and uubi, whicn tne
insurgents claimed wore impregiiH
bio, wen.- - occupied by our troops- -

After the dislodiriu;! of the enemy
at uubi, thov offered the greatea
resistance, but yielded after a few
hours fighting. We found no trace
of Maceo's people after that, al
inotign all our p nut were recoil
uoitred bv small detachments o
our columns. Maivo has nothing
left him to do but divice his follow
ers into small parties iu order to
enable them to escape our columns.
which are now hunting lor them
since thov oner no resistance nut
refuse to accept meeting with on
troops, who are chasing them in ai
directions."

IIoston, Aov. it. Ihe coutract
between the Bell Telephone cni
panv and tho Western Union Tele
graph company finally expired by
limitation todav. Various stories
to the oilect that the contract had
already expired have been printed
dunug the past few weeks, but as a
matter of fact the instruuieut dated
fora period of seventeen years fiom
.November li, ibrJ. It his beu
ollicially staged by high officers of
the Western union lolegraph coin
pauy that no steps have leeii taken
loo Ut us: to an extension of the con
tract, and which has virtually beeu
tne mam slay of tho Boll company
and it is therefore believed that the
Western Union proposes to go into
the telephone busiuess for itself.
The develcpmeuts of the next few
months iu this conuectiou will be
awaited with interest by telephone
users throughout the country as
well as by the independent telephone
manufacturers

Kansas Citv, Nov. 27. George F.
Ross, tho mining money clerk of
tile Pacific stales ex pre.--s companies
has beeu located iu St. Louis by the
surety company that furnished his
bond aud is im lor surveillance, ac-

cording to a spfcioi to a local paper.
The officials slill rofue to give de- -
unite luformatiou, but enough has
been learned, says tho local naper.
to warrant the statement that evi-
dence of collusiou between certain
employees to rob the express com-
panies has turned up. Last Sunday
thero was handled through the
office over which joss presided,
money packages containing 511 1,000.
Al ?2,500 is knowu to bo miss-
ing. Shortage checks have been
coming in so legularly since the ex-

amination began, it is said, that tbe
officials fear the whole $110,000 may
never have reached its destination.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 27. The
state cauvassing board, consisting of
the state auditor, secretary of state
and attorney general, met at noon
today to canvass the returns of the
recent election. Tho official footing
gives Kash, leadiug republican elec
tor, 218,171 votes, and Smith, lead-

ing democratic elector, 217,890 votes.
McKinley's official plurality is 281.
Smith, who headed tbo Bryan alec-to- ral

ticket, defeats Weddling and
Howes, tho lowest McKinley elec-
tors, who aro tied. Tho electoral
college will decide which of these
electors shall vote.

Anthess, Nov. 27. An. immense
amount of damage has been caused
by tho terrific storms and floods
which inundated the low lying quar
tors of this city and Pitacus, drown-
ing a number of people and flooding
the gas works of the latter place,
plunging the port in complete dark-
ness last night. M.ny houses "have
beeu destroyed and tho tents that
were usedt for sheltering Armenian
refugees won swept away. Great
distress prevails.

Waco. Tox., Nov. 27. A cyclone
this section, twenty miles west of

here, yesterday devastated a strip a
mile 'wide and eight miles long.
Several farm houses were demol-
ished in tho vicinity of Mart, Mc-Lenn- ou

county. At Reissel tho
residence of Buck Douglass was de-

stroyed, his wife novo rely hurt
and ouo child killed. Fivo persons
wore injured as far as heard from.
The temporal uro ranged nearly at
summer heat before the storm.
The cyclone swept th- - prairie bare

grasi.
Hamburg. Nov. 27. Ship owner

and port labor contractors have
decided to join tho employers' fed-

eration so as to present a united
opposition to the strikers. The
Hamburg-America- n Compa y of
lighters aud ship cleanors have
j.uued the strike. Eleven thousand
men are out.

Kansas Citv, Nov. 27. At mid-

night four men, led by Oscar Bridge,
said to bo a biidge and parachute
jumper, made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to rob an electric car filled
with passengers for independence.
Bridge was arrested after a desper-
ate tussle with the motorman, and
brought here. Tho other men
escaped, but their names are known.

Madrid, Nov. 27. Captain General
Weylor, it is announced, will return

Pinar del Rio immediately, and
again assume command of tho Span-
ish troops operating in that pro ince
against Cubau insurgents.

New York, Nov. 27. Reports via
Key West from Havana are that
Maceo defoated Weyler's array in

Rubi mountains, and that tho
guards around Havana have been
doubled

Hamm-ho- . Nov. 27. Tom Mann,
well known English labor leader,

and tho prime mover of tho uni-

versal dockers' strike, was placed
aboard a steamer for England by

authorities and warned not to
return.

Three or four good house ser-

vants could find excellent positions
Prescott juBt now.
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Professor P. D. Harubari'd Amalga-

mator Proves a Comnlete
Success!

It Si'lves a Problem Heretofore
Serious One in Mining. Kb'iir

Gold .miv d oy Hi Process.

. . ..'n.. i i ji uu urouiBui oi exiraciinir qoui
rK .' -

ocouom caiZiTTt !

Barubart patented amalgamators
are uow in ,t.rti.,n !

the Colorado river, near Scaubu'.. i

Ferrr, iu Mohave county. Arizona.!
tlackberry, on the A. & P. R. R., bu I

uig the uearest railroad station,
This tnacbiue wu patented Januarv
1, 1895, aud has not been placed ou
tho uiaikel for sale because the or

preferred firat to put it iu
operation on as difficult work as
could Ihj found. Several tests were
made by hand last muter aud spring
near thi present location of the
works, and proved entirely satisfac-
tory. The plant uow iu operation
consists of three machines, revolv-
ing Acrceu. steam eugitie, eic, with
a capacity for workipg about seventy-f-

ive tons per day of twenty-fo- ur

hours. As the coarse gravel is takeu
out before tbe material goes into tbe
revolving screen of 2U-me- sh hue-uec- s,

the seveutv-flv- e toua would
represent about one huu ired and
fifty lous of the gravel as excavated
from tbe ground.

ihe machine is very simple m
construction aud require but little
power to ruu it about one-twentie-

of a horse power for each ma
chine.

it is as well adapted to saviug
une gold aud Hon red quicksilver in
stamp mills as to the work of placer
miumg. aud can bo etsily substitu-
ted iu the place of tbe iiiual cupper
plates.

Arrangements aro being made to
erect several other plants of this
machinery at other points on the
Colorado river, in the near future.

Professor P. D. Barubart, th in
ventor aud patentee of the amalga-
mator, is in charge of the work, aud
intends to extend the work of oper
ations as rapidly as circumstances
will warrant it.

Now that the machine is working
day aud uight, it has passed tbe ex
perimental point aud is a demon
strated .success.

Other localities, where Hour and
flake gold occur, will be reached as
early as possible.

I he gravel bars along the Colo
rado river are numerous, and cuu
tain vast quantities of very fine
gold, iu souie localities yielding
from $1.50 to $3.10 per cubic aru;
but 50 cents per cubic vaid will
amply reward the miner for time
and labor required to secure this
gold.

A company of eastern capitalist
are interested iu tbe enterpuse with
Mr. Barubart, and expect to enlarge
their works as soon as the machinery
cau be securod.

It is stated bv reliable aiitlmritv
The machine t il tbo gold."

CATHOLIC fAIIt.

Tucson's Elaborate Preparations for a
Cnarch Kalr.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the great Catholic fair to
be held at tbe new cathedral, at
Tucson, beginning on December 8
aud closing on tbe evening of Decem
ber lz. Ihe fair is given tor the
purpo6 of raising funds to complete
tho new cathedral, admittedly the
argest aud baudsjtne-i- t building iu

this part of the west. The fair will
lie opened by an address iu Spauish
by tbe venerable Archbishop Sal-poiut- e,

followed by one in Euglish
by tbe lit Rat. Bish Uourga ire.

Already tne managers of the fair
have received an endless number of
rare, beautiful and coatlv thiuus
some to be voted to favorite candi

ates and others to be wou. These
rticles have beeu sent to the mau--
'eiueut from Mexico, California,

New Mexico, Arizona, and from
other states. The collection is an
education in itself.

The fair will be held in the new
cathedral. Numberless booths are
uow iu course of construction, no
expense or care beiug considered in
beautifying them. these booths
will be presided over and conducted
by lovely ladies of Tucson. Among
theLi one will be devjtedtothe sale
of dolls, another to flowers, another
to caudy, auother will bo presided
over by tbe seventh daughter of the
seventh daughter or a famous East ls

India family. The new cathedral
will be for tho occasion thrown open
to the public for the first time, and
its interior profusely decorated and
artiscally illuminated by electric
lights, thereby bringing out its vast
vaults. Corinthian pillars aud su-

perb decorations.
Each day from five until ten au

elaborate Spanish dinner and also a it
dainty American supper will be ser-
ved by tho ladies. On the evening
of the second and fourth das of tbo
fair tableaux will be given under
the direction of Miss Gertrude
Hughes. Each evening there will
be singing, recitations aud music.

Ou the closing night short ad-

dresses will be made by Messrs.
Valasco and Rond&tadt in Spanish
aud Messrs. Frankliu and Wright
in English.

We predict that this fair will be a
great success. Nothiug like it has
ever IWor been attempted iu tho
territory. Already targe numbers 31.
of people from Sonora and different
towns in this territory have signified
their intention of attending, and to
their entertainment and the success
of tbe fair, all tho Catholic and
Protestant ladies of Tucson are de-

voting their best thought and much
of their time.

A.
G. W, Hull is in from Jerome.

HOG KILUV c suuTH.
t A atotuentoos Brent Iu tbe IioOMliolda am

Hie l'lantatloua.
Soma persons are prejudiced

against tho ilesh of tho hog. Scion-tillomo- n

hint of bacteria; physicians
pronounce against pork, and dis-

criminating fathers nud mothers de
bar it from their tables. Down south.
however, no such prejudices obtain
There it is still tho custom to e
Hbonilly of backbwno stow, hog's
head oheoto, soused pigs' feet, scrap
ple, brtiin souulo ami other deloota
tie dishes, with a reckless disregard
jf consequences. Yards and yards
of linked black puddings and sau

" '
i twi w.tv..iA1..n..n.ri i

Kow.ou nrws of sides, hams and
-u- ng from the raft.

' u,
cu,'d with the wholesome fumes of
a carefully tended corncob Are, al
ternately burning and smoldering,
in accordance with tho undeviating
rules.

Hog killing on the plantation is
an event attonded with ceremony
and excitement. Even housewives
arrange their social engagements
with reference to its demands.

"Wo can't come next week be-

cause we are going to kill," a soft
voiced matron will say.

"It may thaw and yon can't kill,"
somebody suggests, but tho mistrea
shakes her bend, contending that it
is the right time of the moon, and
all will bo well.

The excitemeut begins in the
kitchen when tho aged pig sticker,
imbued with n senso of tho impor-
tance of his office, goes to interviow
tho cook as to the particular knives,
pails and dishpans she can 6paro for
an indefinite time. In tbo beginning
she tells him that she can't spare
any, and in the end sho lots him
bavo everything ho wants, but he
acquires each article with a distinct
struggle nnd after a promise to bring
it back when ho is dono with it, a
promise which she knows of old ho
will not fulfill. Possessed of tbe
murderous weapons, ho is ready fr
tho killing.

A veil may be drawn over tho
and tbo nttendnut ccroino-nie- s.

Tho nest day brings with it
more excitemont. Tho scene is the
6amo corner of tho yard. Tho sau-sag- o

grinder is got out, scrubbed up
and Bcrowod down firmly to tho big
deal table, whero strong black arms
aro severing tho fnt from tho lean,
pink meat, carving it into long
strips, and cutting its white pulpi-nes- s

into smooth, equal squares, to
be rendered into lard. Tholonghan-die- d

stufTer, blaok nnd shining, is
sot up on a stand of its own, and l
round faced maid and experienced
maumcr aro appointed to manipu-
late it, the mistress superintending
tho delicnto task of seasoning.

The big bhick pot is filled with
bubbling squares of white, and a
thick wnistcd, handkerchief turban-e- d

nogress stands near, armed with
a big strainer to drain off tho lard
and preserve tho precious cracklings.
Tho sablo high priest who shed sc
muob blood at tho killing is again
)u hand, his bead bound up in ap-
proved fashion and his hands busy
roraping tho pink toed feet. There
aro inoro jmirs of feot awaiting his
lands, besides tho heads to bo pre-
pared for tho scrnpplo and cheese.

"Somebody run and git me a hand-
ful oh turnips outen do patch; dis
rere chine will makoa flno stew,"
wys tbo cook, and thon she picks
sut some of tho Epareribs for broil-
ing and tells the old swineherd to
hurry up with the fet so she will
not have to be tho wholo afternoon
orer them.

"I dunno how 'tis, but wa novee
see none ob dem big calabash gourd
nowadays, liko we used to bnvo for
packin down lord. It 'poors liko de
seed must 'a run out," observes tbo
woman at tho sausago stufTer.

"Weill de people all buy tin can
and jar and t'ings, spendin dero
money liko it wasn't hard to git;
dat make de Lord stop dem big gourd
from growin," Bays tho pig sticker.

"Dat'8 jist whero you're right,
Mr. Boasoly," says tho crackling
strainer. "Dey even buys broom
outen do store when de tall broom
grass Jist at 'em in do field.
Blob fool ways is ruination to nig-gers.- "

Now York Sun.

Moat Wonderful City.
The most wonderful city within

the limits of the United States, and
which has no existence whatever
during tho summer months, is Fish
City, Mich This municipal oddity

built on tho ice of Saginaw bay
regularly every winter and is occu-

pied by men nud thoir families who
are engaged in catching, cleaning
nnd paoking lake trout and white-fis- h

for tho market. Fish City is
situated in tbo samo covo nearly ev-

ery winter and is built of rough
pino boards. In tho winter of 1603-- 4

had a population of nearly 3,000
and in 1S04-- 5 almost twice that
number. St Louis Republic

Safetle.
Gentleman (to peddler) Call theso

safety motchos? Why, they won't
light at nil.

Peddler-Wel- l, wot could you 'an
asfer? London Fun.

At the meetiugof the A. (). U. W.
lodge on Saturday uight the follow
ing othcers wore elected: l .

O'Sttllivau. I" M. W.; J. S. Calies.
W.; Rolaud Mosher, Foreman;

W. S. Golilswortby, Recorder; E. B.
Moden, Financier; J. F. Ma-hon- ey,

Receiver; Frank Ullery,
Guide; William Robinson, In-
side Watchman; Pat Farley,
Outside Watchman; Mike Hickey,
Trustee. Jos. Dillon was elected
representative to the Grand Lodge.

O. U. W., which meets in Canyon
City, Col. in February next. a

I'uut Hull.
The first regular game of the sea- -

son was played yesterday on tho
West Prescott grounds, between tho
Prescott eleven and the! Co. C eleven
of Whipple.

The day was all that could be
asked for. just cold enough for good,
fast playing, tho grounds were in
liuo condition, so everyone present
expected to witness a good game,
and they wero not disappointed
The lino up was as follows.
Prescott Whipple
Tieruan. . ...Center.. . . ..Kollery
Hatcher.. R G... Craft
Coots , L G.. Cavanaugh
Ca upbell, T. RT... Raw
Campbell, J. LT... ... .Martin
Parker RT... Clark
Holtzschue.. .ii E... .Wagoner
DeLanty, W., Ai 11.. ... Merwede
Campbell, H, L II Sheldon. (C)
Tritle Q B. Cisco
DeLanty, B(C)...K B Dolan

Linesman, F. A. Tritle. Jr.
Timekeeper, Lieut. Davidsou.
Referee, P. Hastings.
Umpire. Lieut. Edwards.
Tho game was called at 3 p. m.
Whipple got choice of goals and

Prescott received tho ball. DeLanty
B. kicked off to Merwede who ad-
vanced the ball five yards where he
was downed. Whipple lost the ball
on downs Prescott took the ball
for a fifteen yard train around richt
end, they ware held for two downs
but by a revolving wedge B. De-
Lanty was pushed over the line for
a touch down. DeLanty B. failed
to kick goal. Score 40 in favor of
Prescott.

Whipple thon kicked from center.
but was returned by W. DeLanty to
Whipple's 60 vard limit lt .n soi-i"- p

of end plays. H. Campbell made a
beautiful run of 40 yards and landed
the ball over Whipple's line for a
touch down. B. DeLanty again
failed to kick goal; the wind was
blowing strong against him.

Whipple again kicked from center
and was caught by Coots, who was
gromptly downed without a gain.

bucked the center suc
cessfully for three yards, and Coots
did likewise for four vards. Hero
the Whipples made a errand stand.
and captured the ball m a fumble.
By a enss cross, Merwede, with the
aid of Sheldon, made a beautiful ruu
of sixty yards for a touch down.
Dolan kicked a goal. Score, 8 to 6.

xreacott kicked from center and
was caught by Dalton. who advanced
it five yards." The Whipples, after
three dowis, resorted to a kick,
which was blocked by T. Campbell
An end run by W. IeLanty landed
tbe ball wit bin six yards of Whip-
ple's goal, when time was called.
Score. 8 to 6 in favor of Prescott.

The second half began with a
kick off by Whipple, which was
returned by J. Campbell to W hip
ples's 60-ya- rd line by end runs and j

line plays, where Coots showed to
advantage. The ball was quickly
neanng hippie's goal. Here the
ball was lost on a fumble, but was
secured again on downs. T. Camp
bell then took the ball for a 30-ya- rd

run and touch down. Score. 16 to 6.
Whipple kicked fromcenter. which

was caught by Spauldiusr. but not
"advanced. Both sides lost the ball
on fumbles, and the ball was in
Prescott s territory when time was
called, b mal score. 16 to 8.

Spauldiug, of Prescott. relieved
Parker at right end.

Sparks, or Whipple, relieved Mar-
tin at left tackle and Holbrook took
W agoner s place.

The game was a good one through
out, except that thero was too much
"slugging" aud hair pulling ou both
s des. This will have to be dis
continued, as it takes all the pleasure
out of the game, as well as creates
bad feelings on both sides.

Cisco. Sheldon and Merwede were
the stars for Whipple, while H.
Campbell. W. DeLanty and Coots
olayed the best came for Prescott.

There will bo another game be
tween the two teams shortly, which
will be played at Whipple." As tho

hippie boys declare vengeance. A
good game is looked for.

Sau Francisco papers of Thursday
give very elaborate accounts of the
marriage, in Victoria, B. &, of Miss
Annie IS Pooley and Hon. Victor A.
Stanley, R. N. The marriage is of
local interest in Prescott, inasmuch
as the bride is a niece of our
distinguished townsman, Hon. J. L.
Fisher, ex-Ma- yor of Prescott, and
formerly a member of the territoriil
legislature. Through this marriage
Mr. Fisher becomes allied with the
noblemen of England, as his niece's
husband is a son of the Earl of
Derby, one of the wealthiest of
English noblemen. Lieut. Stanley
is also a Godso:i of Q ieen Victoria,
and a great favorite of hers. In the
accouut of the wedding, it is stated
that one of the most kindly mes-
sages of felicitation received" by tbe
couple was ono from tho Queen
herself, accompanied by an appro-
priate gift. The bride's father, who
is a brother-i- n- law of Mr. Fisher, is
Hon. Charles E. Pooley, presidentof
the Executive Council of British
Columbia. Among the wedding
presents mox toned were a large
amount of diimonds, some of them
being Derby family jowels. The
couple goes to Italy ou their bridal
trip.

I

The Prescott bra s bvid gave a
thanksgiviug supper last night at
their hall. 1 1 addition to the mem-
bers of the hand present there were
about twenty or twenty-fiv- e invited
guests. A very elaborate meal was
served, tbe menu ombiacing all of
the usual Thanksgiving delicacies.
Those present report having had a
splendid time aud speak in high
terms of praise of their hosts.

Grind Jury Bepott,
To thi Hon. J. J Hawkins, Judge of

thu F'lotb Judicial District of the
"err t f ruon, in and for the

G ii. t l Yt7tpai.
e the grand jury beg leave tosub-n- "

our final rtporl:
Wineaes examined, 39; bills ig

nnrd, 8 ; triiB bill. 3 assault with
dead'y weapon, murder and assault
o commit murder.

We herewith attach report made by
committee of fi- -e appointed by this

grand jurj to investigate the dilTejett
offices and officers of this county.

I Having concluded our labo 3 W-

ePeclfuI re1uest tj v j- - scharge
W. W. ROSS.

Forema
Pre;cjtt, A biz , Nov. 2

To the Grand Jury of Yavapai Co
ty, Arizona, Xuveuubi term, 18;
Your committee which was s --

pointed .with the following inatro-- .

tions.
Kesnlvad, That a committee of Sv

be appointed to investigate the ac-

tions of A G. Oliyer, in reference U

the purchasinc of tome P. Jc A. C
bonds, the following committee was
appointed : J. Duke, J. F. Blandy, H.
Brooks, W. 11. Kockwtll and J. K.
Woodburn, also,

Resolved, That the committee of
five already appointed be empowered
to investigate all the different county
offices and officers, and all other mat-
ters pertaining to the affairs of this
county, and to report theirfiodings to
tha Grand Jury as early as possible,
beg leave to report as follows:

Tbat the- - committee proceeded to
investigate the state of the books of
tbe treasurer and of tbe board of super-
visors.

We find tbat after a very close in-

vestigation into tbe matters pertinent
to tbe purchase of the bonds, twenty-seve- n

in number aui known as tbe
P. & A. C. K. R. County bonds, that
the actions of tbe treasurer were with-
in the law and tuat the county was
not damaged by bis actions, that the
maiu source of all the trouble in
r aching this decision has been due
to the incomplpte manner ia which
the books have b.-- kept.

Furthermore in senrobmj; into the
appropriation of money by the treas-
urer in tbe items of fees for monies
bandied tbat tbe chaises hsye not
been in excess of the law, but the
books on first examination would be
yery much against him; it has needed
much personal investigation lor us to
be tatiafied as to the correctness ot
tbe charj; ts.

We find that in tbe matter of rxiia
pay to supervisors, (nd charged to
road mm:) there wa paid in ISOo, to
J. W. Bmitu $450, to Thomas Koaoh
$450 and to John Woods $1S6, total
$1,356. This amount is for examiaiue
roads, except the sum of $o, for oe
day, aud $14 mileage to J. W. Smitb,
for drawing grand an-- ' trial ju-o- r,

making $19, which ebouid go to ti
salary fund.

Up to date fn 1SS6, there has br- -

audited to tha road fund tha sum
$225 to J. W. Smith, $175 to Tuob
Rubcb, and 195 to Johi. Wocu. ,
total $595.

Wo learn tbat the probate juo- -

protested.againat allowing these vt.
ous charges, and hu was referrea t
the opinion giyeu tba board by tL
former district attorney. Brown, ur
der date of April 1S91.

We would adyiee that thisquestic
should be settled by a test case in tbt
courts.

The following is an approximate
estimate of the expecees of hospiUI
and contingent items:

Hospital Outdoor
Contract Extras KeUet TotaL

1SJ3 S4.Sll.22 $ 974.71 5,MS.1
I9l 4.25S.S2 267 15 2,2.e? 7.iM.l
1S95 C.13113 S9TJ2 9,3i.0t

In looking over tbe items of these
accounts there are many cbargts
which to us eeem exepssive in costs,
and sundry which seem to properly
belong under tbe contracts. The
above statements do not include tbe
costs incident to tbe "small-po- x

scares" and the examination and
transportation of the insane.

There are in the hands of tbe tresr-ur- er

individual bonds given a- - se-

curity for taxts amounting to about
$3,000. As these bonds are of dau-- s

extending back as far as 1S92, it
geems tbat there baa been a neglect of
duty in tbe district attorney's office
in not having tbem collected.

We have examined the records in
the probate judge's office pertaining
to the school fund and would partic-
ularly commend tbo neatness and
systematic manner in wbioh they ate
kept.

We find nothing to criticize iu the
accounts of the present treasurer.
John! Rartin. Wo would, however,
state that we consider the method of
keeping these accounts, inairjursted
by former treasurers, is very d elective
and ebouid be amended. The want
of a daybook makes the ncoounts
anything but explanatory and the re-

moval of all vouchers back to the
board of supervisors is an injustice to
ihe treasurer.

Tbe absence of these two the day
book and tbo vouchers makei tho
thorough examination of these ac-

counts very tedious and confusing.
Tne same may be said of the ac

counts in the supe:.i-or- - room.
here are but three headings in their

books school fund, r ul funds ar i
expense accounts. Taie last hoadli;
covers all the expenses of she oount ,

except school and road, dhoald y .

wish to know an) thing of boepiti, ,

out-doo- r relief, sh riff, or other iuw;.-- of

expeuse, you would have Ui eesre.
the whole mass of accounts.

Such a sy,'Pm, or ratio r. want f
system, would causo a suspicion a a
injustice of jadgmtt, tboi:gu
every charge wro peifoctly honest
and correct.

We would, therefore, ffoommend
that the iuc-unin- officers make a
complete change in tbtir system of
accounts.

Respectfully pubiniitetl,
John Duke,
John F. Blasdv,
H liKiiKS,
W. 11. Rockwell,
J.K Woodbobn,

Committee


